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Both Whigs Flap Together.
After all the talk of Democratic discord

la Cnmrresi.tha caucus of the party meets,
MnlManl oarsfllllv lllfl Condition of IlllbllC

business, agrees harmoniously upon iolicy
And entrusts the direction of the business

of the House for the remainder of the ses-

sion to the speaker, Mr. Morrison, and Mr.
Randall. It does not seem probable there
trill be any tariff debate, though Mr. Ran-

dall and his friends are quite ready to offer
and support the comprehensive bill they
have prepared if Mr. Morrison and bis
friends will accept it.

According to the accounts of this incisure
which have been printed it revises the tariff
pretty considerably, smooths out good
many wrinkles, protects the administration
of the tariff system from present frauds
and evasions, and includes substantially
the ITewltt bill for reform of administra
tion. A bill which graduates the present
duties on manufactured lumber ,puts rough
timber on the free list, also bristles and
jute butts makes straight specific duty
of ten cents pound on wool, classes wors-

teds with woolens, reduces the salt duty
one half, steel rails $1 per ton, horseshoe
and wrought nails 40 per cent., structural
building iron 25 percent., and other classes

iron manufacture from 10 to 40 cents-c- an

hardly be said to be no tariff revision.
Tho difference between the Haudall

bill and the Morrison bill seems to
be one of quantity, chiefly in the tax on
wool. This is not suDlclent issue to
divide the Democratic party into two
hostile camps. It is neither as intense
difference nor as essential an issue as that
of the silver question and we have got
over or around that without disintegra-
tion.

House of Iterugc Cases.
"We respectfully invite our esteemed

friends, the judges of the court, to be more
circumspect iu the examination of applica
tions to send boys to the House of llefugo.
It is not good place to send boy and
unless he is far gone in criminal tendencies
and practices he will be the worse for being
sent there. Reformation of the offender is
the highest object of all criminal proceed-

ings ngainst children under fifteen years of
age; they are not to be lightly invoked by

rentsorothernatural guardians who want
to get easy riddance of their responsibili-
ties. Alleged incorrigibility in or
girl of ten or twelve is mostly
sign of parental deficiencies, which are not
to be supplied by committal to the House
of Refuge. At least fair number of
those who are sent to this Institution
would be proper subjects for admission to
the Children's Home. We do not want to
see that d institution be made

Botany Ray for young criminals but the
good women who direct it will cheerfully
give fair trial to children of tender years
whose unnatural parents or indifferent
relatives seek to get rid of them by shut-
ting them up in penal institution. We
kindly Invite the judges to confer with the
lady managers of the Home before they
send another child under twelve years of
age to the House of Refuge.

The Ross Slate.
It Is laughable to read in some of the

organs their desperate attempts
to make their readers believe that no Intl.
matlon of bossism is to cast shadow over
the Republican state comention next
week.

Bless your dear hearts don't you know
Quay has slated his ticket

Governor Beaver.
Lieiitenant Governor Davies.

Secretary of Internal Affairs Stewart.
Auditor General Norris.

Conyressman-at-LarQ- c Roberts.
Four of these he takes because he wants

them and Roberts because ho is rich.
Lest there might be some doubt about

second place the Ross gave out lately that
he had been instructed for Davies
though dispatch to the Pittsburg Dispatch
from Beaver, Pa., says the Republicans
there declare positively that he received no
instructions whatever from the conferees,
and is at perfect liberty to vote for whom
he pleases.

Natural Gas.
"Where the discovery and uses of the uat-tralg-

found in Western Pennsylvania
we to end nobody can tell. Andrew Car-,Be- k

estimates that It has already dip.
placed 10,000 tons of coal per day in
and around Pltuburg its adoption by
all the glass works, every rolling mill save
one and nearly all the other manufactoriesthere confirms this Miim.u r..,...
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; p are extended to Eastern and to foreicn
J. manufacturers to come there and settle'; wiui a guarantee et luel at one-fif-th tholrpresent cxtiense of it. and u.

- mouth of the coal minesft a saving of Of iy

f wmv. mo ii u iu ux, Allisuurg IS
., NUeved of the pall of smoke which fornier-.,-fbung over It: and life is madn mr

itweable to householders by the economy
a4 convenience of eras fuel. At nresent .i

I Jfjt quantity of it is going to waste which
Ft Vltlbjl tltlll-p- fl In tha ic.i ;..... .1 It

wpply holds out Pennsylvania willIs) a til rHWiiircn flint will lu H,o

2f2i. wdwn tlmeBi and will make her
.rr"rw,Iariwav In greater de--
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Bfath or Darld Dmls.
In the death of David Davis

the country loses u good man. He was
the subject of n largo amount of
ridicule and abuse. Ho was pointed out as
a slrwldler, when in fact lie tried to Iks

fair. Ho was of conservative dlsositlon ;

an original Republican mid n warm friend
of Lincoln. When Republicanism became
rampant radicalism, and tried to engraft
war nethods upon the peace period, ho
broke with it and from it. Ho was almost
the candidate of the Liberal nunement In

1&72, and had ho been named the result
might have been different. Ho had a ju-

dicial mind, and had lie remained on the
supreme bench ho would have been the
fifteenth man on the electoral commission,
nnd Its decl'ion would utidnubt''dly have
been for Tilden. As a senator, elected to
preside nnd cast the deciding vote, lie
behaved conscientiously nnd fairly to all
parties. Ho was an able as well as an hon-
est man ; and either party has sumo more
pronounced partisans in public places who
are of less use to the public and less
credit to their party than David Davis was
to the entire country.

m mm m -
Tun shaking of Logan's gory locks Rt IjU

brother senators caused favorable action on
t'ltz-Job- n l'ortor's case.

A COMPANY with a capital of ;10,OCO,000

has been organized in Russia for the devel-
opment of tlio Iron ore banks recently In

by Philadelphia e.xports. Yielding
08 per cent or metal the ore Rave such satis-
faction that the government determined to
encourage the formation et an international
company, ami when 19,600,000 rubles had
been subscribed by Russian, German, 1'rencl.
and Kngltsh linns the czr i;ivo them an
order for 70,000 tons of rails ami W.OOO tous or
railway material, amounting in value to
about J.OOO.OOO, a large proportion to be imUI
in advance.

FtTZ-.Toii- s 1'onTKn should send a letter
of thanks to Gen. Lngan for his opposition.
The cause which Black Jack lights Is Im-

measurably strengthened by his antagonism.

Vk fall to see that any point is tnado for
the o people by the declaration of
Rev. Mr. Ayers, who is a utrict n

1st, that the savaire man-eater- s hare too
much Bcnso and good taste to eat flesh that
has become saturated by the weed, and the
tobacconUed sojourners who fall into the
grasp of the anthropophagi are rejected as
really unfit lor any well regulated savage
tAblo. Such an announcement Is calculated
to make the missionary tike to smoking rank
cigars and plenty of them.

RUrnESKNTATIVK llAYNK, or I'lttsblirg,
thinks ho Is doing wondrous work in assail-in- g

.Mr. Cleveland's pension vetoes. MoM
people will regard it as the cheap act of a
cheap statesman.

Whkn asked what great men no hid met
In his journey round the world, General
Grant replied, Beaconsfleld, Gumbetta,

and Id Hung Chang. The latter, ir
all that is said et him Is true, is worthy of
being ranked as ouoof the fourRroatrstllvlng
mou, for he has won his osilloii of viceroy of
the province et by his own unaided
exertions, and is the aggressho loader of the
advanced nnd liberal men of China, iu
defiance of the fanatical opposition et the peo-
peo and the emperor, he is urging the build-
ing of railroads and otbor civilizing nieas.
urea. Tho regent empress is his bluer enemy
and on one occasion ordered his decapitation,
but the wily courtier bribed the guards with
(142,000 and escaped, lie then turned his at
tention to securing his personal sifety and
now commands the only well drilled lorce
in the country, takes along a body guard of
10,000 men whenever ho vllts l'ekin aud,
having no fear el the government, he wields
the arbitrary power or a mandarin in most
enlightened fashion.'

Tim citizens of Clarion are said to have
raised a stock company with a capital of
flO.OOO to secure a state normal school for
Clarion, Jefferson and Forest couutlcs It
is to be hoped they will get o encouragement
nor aid troin the state. Thore are too mauy
normal schools in the commonwealth now
Until all of them are out of debt and on their
feet the number ought not to be increased,

Silt John LunnocK contends that the suf-
fering In Ireland is duo to the potato disease,
which, ho points out, is a trouble beyond the
power of the government to prexenu Tho
potato dlsoase, from which Ireland lias most
suffered, Is the scarcity of this aucculent veg-
etable.

To all thoughtful people It must be evident
that our cast iron school system would be
much improved if It were more ilexlblo. A
class taken at .'rum all classes
of society Is forced through the educational
mill without the least regard for
abilities or opportunities. Somo children
have homo surroundings that discourage or
prevent their study, some are gilted with
good memories, and some have poor mem-
ories but good minds. So matter, they
must all be pushed forward or held back that
the whole class may be on n level, and, by
examinations that bring (earful mental
strain on miuds unlit to bear it, tholr ranks
are remorselessly dressed. Lunacy is In-

creasing with alarming rapidity and thoreby
hangs the tale.

Scaiicki.y n week pasies but a wife
murder Is reported from Franco ; aud nine-tent-

of the murderous hut-bau- are
The female population el France

still outnumber, the male N),000.

PERSONAL.
Illsnoi- - WlUTAKKlt, of Nevada, is Ihochoice of the high churchmen lor assistantI.piscopal bishop of l'eunsylvanii.
JpiiNlI. DnoiSKit, who raised Goldsmith

Maid, the famous trotter, is dead at Decker-tow-

N J., aged & years. lu nCo sold the
inaro for f200.

Tiik 1'niNCK oi- - IVams, grand master or
the grand lodgoof Knglaud, has mjiU a f 1,000
Jewel to the past grand master of the grand
lodge of Now Jersey Free Masons.

I'llEHlDUNT OLIVKH I'. PlMllJM, Ol
Xenia, O., and Secretary and Treasurer John
It. Ktone, or Cincinnati, have been reeloclod
to their respective positions by the Travelers'
Protective association in ilaltlmnre.

Gi.AiisTONi: Is as sagacious as ho U able.He delivered a great speech lu Manchester,John llrlghl's home, in which he took carenot to assail that popular Liberal ; yet heworked into it a vigorous apptul for Ireland.
Ciiaulkn K. McCo.vkkv, presidentof the "i ork .V Peach liottoui railroad, Is con.thud to his homo iu Peach linttom sulterini;from congestion or the brain. One side rilhis body Is slightly paralysed, but It Isthought he will recover.

nrJwn Vl.NasTON, A. O. Newpher, Jas.
It. U. Risk, Cha I. L.tidls, J. V. Johnson

Uriel Hwope, Andrew M. Frantz, W. AWilson, M. llrosius, J. May llroHi, W.I).Weaver, I. C. Arnold, 13. M. Gilbert aud N.t. Hall, are some or the lawyers to whom theInquirer points with pride as hsvini; oncetaught In the class room.

The Way W I.oiib Mail ,s,nn;l,t.
From the Luucaslor Inquirer,

Mayor Morton is tiotcrmlnod to enforce
the city ordluauoes without roar or laverlie Is the kind et mayor Liucislor hasneeded for some tlmo.

MOIIT IN JUNK.ror the Imtkllio man.""wtoii the ovuniiiB liiff.orau.ibo odonms woodbine's bn-utb-,

8uf. r,?"e 'u'.ou clusterliiB trees
.hade that sleeps beuoutli.

Out or tha vaiiltea blue on UIkIiLuu beam
G1&u?n,f uIS5 "no" '

red row hearts u,wn.

""k in the giuung
nreathaofthasWccUm'mbl(),u.ii.oi

turn fair Night to a WlMful aWaX
Mai Marrow,

HERE AND THERE.

This Is n great state. You are impressed
with this thought ntnnv ovary tlmo you
traerso its length. Its milts and mluo, Us
workshops nnd uiiuu factories, Its Holds aud
orchards, Its mountains rearing their heads
among thu clouds and rivers running to the
sca,tcll nfa Mirlety of miterUl resources that
are unmatched nmotig the sisterhood of the
union. Tho most marvellous development,
of late years, Is undoubtedly the oils ami
nobody cm toll where It will next be lotind.
I was out In Washington county the other
day where thorn has boon a recent develop-
ment and the whole face of the country has
been changed lu cnnsiiptenco. The old
sheep pastures are covered w ith derricks and
the flro digs Uip away there in the night
breezes rrom the gas pipes. Tliey only ued
to have natural gas down tint way aud
made agood deal out of IU Hut after aw hllo
the people or the town thought thoowners of
the single well wore over-chargi-ng them and
concluded to bore another. They struck oil
sometime about the holidays and almost
as soon as the news got out hundreds
or oil men, speculators, diggers and
riggers, oil smellers and oil sellers
poured in there lu a crowd from all
parts of the state. Those oil men are n race
el their own, alert, progressive, aggressive,
generous, daring, reckless aud prodigal. 1

meet them one year at Oil City, next at llrad-for-

thou at Kane and now at Washington.
They vvoko up the people of that conservative,
staid old I'resbyloriau conuuuulty ; but they
did not exclto them icry much. Tho

never gets oil his base.
Thoy kept right on going to church ; they
didn't open bars, build stock exchanges, be-
gin to gamble and uv up all night.

Thoro hasn't been any llcenso to sell
liquor granted In Washington county ror
about fllteen years ; and the advent of three
or four hundred stratigors made no dlller-enc- e.

Judge Hart has, I believe, granted
a license to sell it by the quart,
and there Is a heap of excitement
over it 1 mot a distiller from Monongahela
who makes very coed whisky and of course
has all the w hile had the right to sell by the
gallon, under the Internal revenue aud mer-
cantile tax law. It seemed to an outsider
that the reduction of the attainable drink
from a gallon to a quart was a reform, but
the Temperance people do not so re-
gard IU A drummer told mo that
a little sawed-el- l' nigger man, who blacks
your boots and brings you a slim towel at
the tavern, might tw subsidised to pronounce
one sick, proscribe lor him and have the pres
cription llliedliya discriminating uruggisu
Indeed thore were some evidences iu the
room I got berore I got It that such treat-
ment had been visited ujxin an occupvut;
and, all in all, I conclude that when a man
takes a drink in Washington It is quite up to
the average dimension.

Ifyou drivoout lute the oil holds there
are two or them aud listen to somebody
who knows, he will tell you that about a halt
million dollars have been Invested there In
the list six months. Mostly the fanners sold
the oil leave at rrom JIM to ?IO0 per
aire, reserving the right to one eighth et
the oil. Some good big wells have Iweu
struck. Tho oil there lies deep, sav 2,000 to
2,10 reoU Itcost.sfrom?7,000tojl0,0')toboro
a well and rig It up, and this does not
guarantee the oporater against a " duster."
These figures keep out the llttlo operators
aud the development at Washington
Is in substantial hands. Somo et
the wells have paid for themselves
in two or three days llow, and are
now running along at COO or 700 barrels a
day piling up prollbs handsomely for their
owners. The oil is of superior quality aud
refines to such advantage that for a time it
brought from JO to 10 cents a barrel more
than the product et other lields. Of the
capital Invested hereabouts it is said not live
percent, comes from the community. Tho
Standard concern in every form is there,
with its tanks and lines. 1 do not know any-
thing more comfortable In its way than to
own a well llow lug about 1115 barrels a day,
at no cost but that of the man who turns the
cock, lets it run into the pipe line and gets
his check lroiu the buyer.

From many of the vvolls now boring big
things are expected when the gas is all blown
oil; but many turn out to be blowers only,
and in that event will be turned to fuel and
illuminating purposes. One Is pointed out
that Is said to be worth a million dollars if it
continues its present output et gas. Ifyou
stand over one of these Links for a few min-
utes aud Inhale the gas that comes out with
the oil, one exjeriouces an exhilarating
sensation : aud it you stiv a few minutes
Iongor you wilt have the run or being carried
ouu

Ono or the notable figures at Washington
and Jetlersou commencement Is old Major
J. H. lowing, an uncle of Maine, and who was
graduated in the class or lblXHe Is still auac-tl- v

e man and loads the procession fromcollogo
to town on commencement day. The college
looks prosperous. It graduated 37 men this
year; Its endowment is and not
much has lcen expended on buildings. The
old edifice, with its classic pillars, Is
there and the new building with the
handsome memorial front erected when
the two Institutions were consolidated.
Tho old fooling against this step has
not entirely died ouu Hut the alumni of
Washington and those of Joll'ersoufraternizo
and seem to have a common interest In the
united college. Gen. lleavor is an alumnus
and president of the be ird or trustees. Maine
does not manifest much Interest lu his alma
mater.

1 hear they say Jeuks' place in the interior
department was within reach or three Penn-
sylvania Democratic lawyers: FurmanShep-pard- ,

el Philadelphia; lid ward Harvey, or
Alleutown, and Mortimer F. KUIntt, or
Wellsboro. Any one or them would have
lit, and yet all of them have better incomes
rrom their practices than the jay or this
olllce. For good work aud good men gov-
ernment places do not allord good pay.

Tho Presbyterians of this city have a line
church aud a tall steeple, a good congrega-
tion and no debt ; but they do not keep
tholr graveyard In good condition. It is
tilled with weeds and dead men's boues.
Located In the heart or the city, with open
Tence and visible to all passers by, It might
be made a.sightly nnd ornamental spoU A
small expenditure would make and keep It
such. Why not? .

The Doris circus and the Forepaugh circus
seems to be crossing paths, one or another,
and the paper war between them is some-
thing unlquo in its line. From an advauco
poster or the Doris concern, which some-
body sends me, I take this genial rorerenco
to Its esteemed contemporary :

" Words or warning to the people el this
town. Tho great Doris circus warns you
asalust the little Foreiaugh show 1 An ounceor prevention is worth a pound or cure.

"Remember This is the
llrst law or nature, aud the strongest In-
centive to action iu the human breast ; thore.
lore be warned iu time ; the wise are vigilant,
and vigilance never sleeps. Your town Is
threatened with an Invasion which is worsa
than uu epidemic ; an Invasion beside which
pain Is a pleasure and death a ravishing
delight

"Listen : Your loucos and dead walls are
covered ;t.y uuslghtly. lewd and gaudy
prints,; crude, glaring, llarlngaud discordant;
aud this polychromatic disiiersion, is in-
tended to couvey to you thn idea that a circus
Is coming a circus forsooth I A circus ; thelorepaughclrciw ; hut ir we are to believe
the newspapers, and there is no reason why
we would not.lt is a rambling robbers' roost I

"This euphonious appellation is nevergiven to the llltlu catch-penn- y by Itsmanager; but about the. tlmo it will besneaking out or your town uuless you are
vigilant anil have your homos, barns andplaces or business salely socured under lock
mid key you will think tlmttho history of All
llaba ami the Forty Thieves Is an epitome or
honesty compared to the acted and worse
than reckless depredations committed by
the horde of blacklegs, robbers,
gamesters, tricksters, freebooters, thugs,
thieves and garrotors combined with llightv
old Forepaugh."

HlNDHAI).

Itfiuly fur IIih I'limlilrut's HlK'iatiira.
In the U. S. Stiiialo Friday, the Fitz-Jel-

Porter bill was takeu up, and .Mr. Logan
spoke at longtu in opposition to IU Tho bill
was further debated by Mossra. Sowell, Tel-le- r,

Plumb, Voorhees and Ilutler. Several
ameudmenuwore ojlerod and rejected, and

Ht.tUB blu was passed yeas ao, nays 17.
Iho jlll now goes to the president for hisapproval. Tho Henato uojournod until

HARRIGAN, THE DRAMATIST.

ruts mas irioji mtwKhLa nto- -

.VUIM'JM TIIK AMKUIVAS CO JlJCIJI.t.V.

An It lie j pre! d Compliment rrom HlRh 1

rrary Sourer The Arll.t t lrlli-.irl-ra- n

Occurs In " York rws lroiu
llic World of Amusements.

Ill his "Lditor's Study" in Harper's JAitfU-.-m- e,

Mr. Win. 1). Howells, novelist, dramatist
and critic has pronounced a very high com-

mendation upon Kdward Hiriignn, the play-

wright, manager and comedian, lu looking
nl.int for the comltig American dramatist
Mr. Howell sees In Mr. llarrlgau the most
hopelullnslghu He thluks negro minstrelsy
a thing of the past aud a novel contribution
to the dram i has come to take lUs place.
"Mr. Harrlgan writes, stages and plays his
pieces; hots disown playwright, manager
and comediau. 1 lo has his o n theatre, and
can risk his own liavs iu it, simply aud
cheaply, In contempt of the carpenter aud
upholsterer. Not that ho does treat these
uselul personages with contempt, but
he subordinates them, lu his theatre
the highly decorated husk and gilded
shell are not everything, nor the kernel at-

tenuated to the lastdegreeofinnutrltiousness.
Hut the setting is at the same tlmo singularly
perlectand entirely suUtcienU Mr. llarrlgau
accurately realises In his scenes what he real-Ire- s

lu hi persons: that is, the actual llle or
thts citv. Ho cannot give it all ; ho can only
give phaes or It ; and ho has prererred to
give its u phases in their rich
and amusing variety, and some or Its African
and Teutonic phases. It is what we call low
llle, though whether it is essentially lower
than fashionable lire is another question. Hut
what it is, it is; and it remains for othons
If thevcan, to presentotborsldesor our mani-
fold life with equal perfection : Mr. Harrigan
leaves a vast part or the vast Held opeu. In
his own province we thing he cannot be sur
passed. The art that sets berore us all sorts
aud conditions of New York Irishmen, trom
the laborers in the street to the most powerlul
or the ward politicians and the genteelest of
the ladles of that interesting race, Is the art el
Goldoui thojovousyet conscientious art of
the true dramatist in all times who loves the
lire ho observes. Tho old Venetian tilled his
scene with the gondoliers, the serving-folk- ,

the the trades-oople,th- e quacks,
the idlers, the gamesters, or his city ; aud Mr.
llarrlgau shows us the street-cleaner- s and
contractors, the grocery-me- the shysters,
the politicians, the wa the ser-

vant girls, the truckmen, the policemen, the
risen Irishman and Irishwoman, or contem-
porary New York. Goldonl carried through
scores or comedies; the same characters, the
masks et the older drama which he drove
from the stage, and Mr. Harrigan Instinctive-
ly repeats the same personages In his Mulli-
gan series. Within his range the r

is not less admirable than the Veuo-tia-

In fact, nothing could Is) better than
the neatness, the fineness, with which the
shades of character are given in Mr. Mulli-
gan's Irish people; and this literary con-

scientiousness Is supplemented by acting
which is worthy of IU Mr. llarrlgau is him-
self a player of the utmost naturalnes-s- , deli-
cate, restrained, infallibly, sympathetic ; and
we have seen no one on bis stage who did
not seem to have been trained to his part
through entire sympathy and Intelligence."

Kvery nawsboy and bootblack lu New
York rrequented Harrigan it Hart's theatre,
before the firm dissolved, and their plays
were town talk, tholr songs and jokes the
bye-wor- or the streets. When tholr theatre
was burned, December, Kl, Harrigan A
Hart determined to dissolve partnership. It
was then thought that we would never hear
from either again; that their success was
duo to the association. Tho dissolution oc-

curred immediately atter their theatre, in
which they had Invested their all, was de-

stroyed by Ure. This was a sovero blow to
both the young men, but Harrigan seems to
have overcome all obsucles and is now

his old-tim- e financial ease, and the
proml90 of great literary r.ime.

THE AUUSBMKST MOULD.

News Frmn the Circus l'eople ana SUustreU,
Actors aud llayn rights.

Lester A Allen's minstrels will go on the
road next season again with Harry G. Kger-to- n

as manager and Gus Phillips In advance.
The company will have a brass band and llfo
aud drum corps. They will have a now
musical team to t composed of Fred Bryant,
formerly of ISryant A Hoey, William IS.

Wood, late of Wood V Ileasley, Frank
Shepard and Mentor and Kirwln.

Adam Forepaugh has created a great stir
among circus people by leasing Madison
Square Garden for an lndetinite period from
next fall. Tho garden will be open all win-te- r

and circus and athletic entertainments
will be given. Ily this deal Forepaugh has
got the better of Itanium, who will not be
open as usual every spring at this popular
place.

Al. R. Richards, press agent of the Cole
circus, has a novel idea. He has a twenty
foot square tent which he dally pitches In
front of the main entrance. A silken ban-
ner lias these words : " Headquarters for
newspaper men only, call." Tho tent has a
refrigerator full of drinks, and chairs and
tables. Tho scheme is working very well.

Phlllappoteaux, theartist or "The Rattle or
Gettysburg," will paint a cyclorainaorNlagara
Falls ter Hullalo capitalists. It will cover
20,000 yards et canvass and costs 0,000, and
be exhibited in London permanently.

Robert L. Dowllng, who etars next season
in " Tho Gladiator," Is the handsomest
tragedian on the stage. Tho photographers
are alter him and ollorlng large sums for the
rights.

Annie I'lxloy will play "Tho Deacon's
Daughter " next season. Tho play atlords
the star plenty of opportunities to dress well
and siug now songs.

A woman who gave her name as Frances
Williams, was held as crazy iu New York
because she called at a police station and
asked with great concern about Gus Wil-
liams.

Thero is a circus traveling through this
county, the attaches et which are distribut-
ing counterfeit money. Two detectives are
following the concern and some one will be
tripjied up.

A great many actors "are spending sum
mer ou their farms." These farms only
exist lu the imagination et the actors, some
of whom are on their uppers.

Wliou Mrs. F. S. Chanlrau returns to this
country she will play Sir Charles Young's
"Scapegoat." She has secured all the
rights.

iioth the Harnuui and Forepaugh shows
are smaller than last season aud are being
run to make money.

Joe Royer, or this city, will be a member of
Simmons ,t Slocutn'a minstrels. They will
open a summer engagement at Atlantic City
shortly.

Jennie Calef, who was Injured some tlmo
ago, is doing well In Sandusky, Ohio, but
will not be able to play before December.

Million and Magou are doing tholr "Mou or
Nervo" In Knglaud. American actors must
be ossessed et cousidorablo norve to play in
that country.

Hullalo Hill's Wild West will open at Staton
Island ror au indollnito period Monday.

A monster benefit lor William Kmtuott's
widow will take place in Chicago, July 11.

Harris' ojiera company, el which Charles
Yecker, or this city, Is advance agent, is lu St.
Joseph, Missouri, this week.

John F. Sheridan Is playing il'.iiow
O'llrien, lu "Fuu on Tho ilrlstol." in
Australia.

Kathryn Kidder, the charming youug
actress, will not ho with Frank Mayo next
season. Allce J. Fischer takes liev place.

This is Pat Rooney'a laxt season as a variety
actor. He takes the road with a play next
fall.

Prank Mayo is upending the summer at

"Crockett Lodge," Canton, Va.
In pronouncing "Adonis" the long o Is used

as In "hone."
Mr. and Mia IjouIs James, (Miss Mario

Waluwrlght,) will have a company or tholr
on n next soasou wlthGoo. Mortimer malinger.

'Iho O'llrleu Mothers, acrobats, think et
puttings speciality company on the road the
coining season.

Cyril Soarle, thehusliaud of Hoso Ky lingo.
Is In a Now York hospital, aud it is feared
that tie Is rat si I v III.

John Kernel! and wile, Kmlly Man, will
travel with 1. F. Hiker's "Chris aud Lena"
combination. John has bade good-bj- o to

Brletv business.
W. S. rim eland will manage McMsh.

Johnson and Slav lu agsln next season. Tho
orchestra will wear Hussar uniform's.

Georgo II. Adams' pautomiuo speciality
company is drawing largely at Miner's Klghtii
avenue theatre, New York.

Tho ulympia quartette has gone to i.ng-ln-

Mary Anderson has gone to Knglaud to
take a resU

Modjeska Is resting on her ranch In Cali
fornia.

Charles L Davis and his wife have sei- -

ratpl.
Tho attaches or lUruuin's show have a good

iiall club, aud they play malcu game nearly
every day In the towns they visit.

Tho skating rink craze has taken n terrible
tumble, aud theatrical managers are happy.

Kirairy ISmthers contemplate putting out
n monster " Humpty Dumpty " party.

Loon and Cushmau are running a good
mlnlstrel troujo lu Now Zealand.

Tiik bilcr lias also Its uses,
To guard lest lliu sweet Tluolio torn,

VV lierover you nnd the rich roes,
ou are i ei tain to tlnd the sharp thorn.

Henry JWrr(oii.

SotodouU
The word, which has been staring uvurybody

In the race for the past years, and Is now get-
ting Into everybody's mouth, Is a preparation
for cleansing, beautifying and preserving the
teeth, sweetening the breath nnd nrrvstlng the
progress of decav. junott Tu.Th.SAw

It Is lo Your Interest
To bear In tnlnd tint one llon.on's Capclne

Piaster Is worth n dozen of any other porous
plaster Iiouson's plaster are a genulno mldlc-lua- l

article, endorsed and used by the medical
profession from M.ilno to California. They cum
In a ailment which no others will
even relieve. I heap and worthless Imitations
are sold by dealers wlio care more ter Inrgo
protiuon trash than they do for tho'swectsof
nn approving conscience lleware of them, and
of the "tapucln. ' Cnpslcln." "Capslelne "and

Capsicum ' plasters which they sell to the
unwarv. rhco names are nothing but mislead
Ing violations on the nnniH "Cancttio" Note
the dlirerence. go to reputable druggists and
you will not bodecelved. Tho genulno llousnu
has the " I'hrtHj Seals 'trademark and the word
" Capclne' cut lu the centre JuneJl M.W.sw

rKr uuuuh.

Dl GOODS.

I am going to close out

DRESS GOODS.
In doing so I will sell them at closing out

prices. Come and e.
J. W. 1IVU.VE,

novMyd No. K2 North (Jueen strceU

S. GIVLERA CO.J.
Astonishing Low Prices

Laiiie.V, Oeutif ami Childreirii

Gauze Underwear.
S5c.. 3Sc. A, joc.

IThese are Kxtra laood Qualities.
Jean Drawers, 25c. nnd NX:.

Look at our Hosiers' nnd Gloves,
Neckwenr. I.tnen Collars and

Cuffs, cuff attons
bcarf Pins, Ac Wc offer Kxtra Bar

gains to turn our stock Into
Heady Cash.

John S. Givler & Co.,

No. 25 East King Stroet,
Lahuastir, Pa.

rVRNlTVUB.
I'RNlTL'RE WAREROOMS.F

BED SPRINGS
Of Every Description

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms,

20 BAST KING STREET.

MJSCr.l.LAHEUVH.

NOTICE THREE PER CENT.
will be allow cd ou all City Tax paid

on or before July 1st.
C. K. MY Kits,

JelWwd City Treasurer.

ARKLEY'H " VJ'.LLOW FRONT"
clear tiller Havana 5 tent Cigar Is pro

nounced by smokers the best In the mar
kct,at

MAItK LEY'S " Yollew J rent,"
Nn. 21 North yueen Street.

(Formerly Ilartinan's)

TAX FOR lbStlSCHOOL tnthe hands et the Treas-
urer. Three imr cent, oir for prompt payment.

W. O. MAItSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centro Square.

Olllco hours from 9 a. m. to ( p. in.

XIT I1Y PAY f 15 FOR A HET OK TEETH
If vrbon you can got tlio same at Is, at

W. 1 JTISUKll'S Dental Uooms.
No. North Queen Street.

Oas admlnfg tared. upl7 I yd
--T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
CWlAi AT KEIOARTH OLD WINKJ STOUB

LISTON'S 'EXTRACT OF BEEF.
FIHBST ! TH WOR1P,

stabllshed, 17.
H. E. SLAYMAKER, AQT.,

IfibU-t- No. 23 Kaat King BtreeU

TMTINERAL SPRING WATER.

BLACK BARREN
Mineral Spring "Water.

k Natural Specific (or the Kidneya.

Its action upon the kidneys Is that of an ellml-nan- t.

cleansing them of Impurities, allaying
soothing pain, healing ulceration,

stimulating secretions and restoring their
natural healthful action.

DUbotes, llrlghl's Dlsoase. Drotwy, Inflnmma-tto- n.

Oout. IncnnUncncB of Urine. "rick Uuit
Deposits or dlfforeut conditions of disordered
Wid 11UV8

Tho remedial and ourntlvo agency of Illack
llurren Water In these diseases Is prompt nnd
"ISSifln quantities Jrom half a gallon to ten
gallons. v 8 oooDMAN. Manager.

Olllce No. J7 East Urunt Street, (rear of Court
UHla'3k 1IAHBEN SI'lUNd HOUSE now
oneu. For terms, etc , address

JlISSCHUlSTIK llOMIlKltOIlt,
Pleasant U rove, Lancaster County, Pa.

Junelft-Sm-

rxiHlH PAPER IS PRINTED WITD.)

INK
Uanutacturcd by

J. K. WRIGHT Sc CO..
BitrlMyd Ui o&a Un BU ruiaaolpUa, X

mmmvAh.
"""" "ji YKU'8 PI hiA

A Sluggish liver
Causes tha stomach hih! ItnweU to become ill,
nnlcivd, and ilio whnln system to sutler tinm
debility In all mull rases Ajer'a 1'llls gtvu
prompt toilet

Alter much suiterlug from l.lver nnd Htomnoh
tumbles, t tiiiM, tttmlly been rnrvd by taking
Aver' Catbiiitlo l'llls. I nlay Ami tliein
prtiiupt and thiimiiKli In their action, and their
occasional u Keeps mo lu a perfectly healthy
condition liulpli eeneili, Annapolis, Mil,

Twenty Hie J ears uxo I sulTurril from a torpid
liter, which m resulted to healthy action by
taking Ayei's rills, tunro that time 1 lm Dinner
msiii wiinnniinoui. i noy reguniio ino oowuis,
assist digestion, nnd Incivutu the appetite, mom
surely than miyether medicine. I'auU'hiirchlll,
llavcthlll, Mass.

INVIGORATED,
l know of noieiueOvisiiml to Ayer's Pills lor

Stomach and l.t . er disorders. 1 iiHrrrit lroiu u
Torpid l.Uer, and lljspepsla, lor eighteen
mouths. My skin was vellow. and my tongue
coated 1 had nonppolllo. Miirctvu lroiu iieiiu-ache- ,

was pain nnd emucbited. A few boxes or
Ayer's fills, taken In modiirato doses, tesloied
mo to pertect health. Waldo Miles, Ubeilln,
t'hlo.

Ajer's I Ills nto a superior family medicine.
They strengthen and invigorate the dlgcstlvii
organs, crciilo n appetite, nnd lemovo the hor-
rible depression and despondency resulting
from l.lver Complaint- - I have used these 1'llls.
In my family, ter oirs, nnd they never full to
glvo vnll-- satisfaction. Otto Montgomery,
Oshkosh, wis.

Ayer's Pills,
rreparod hv lr. .1. C. Av or A Co , Lowell, Mnss.

Sold by druggists and Dealers In Medicine.
JunoSl-.l- l

IIOtlKFUItSlHIllXa UUUUB.

yyi-HAV1-: A LAitm: STOCK

Ol' TIIK IIK.ST

REFRIGERATORS
IN TllK CITY.

The Tierce Dry Air llefrigentor.

UAKDKX 110XK, WATKK VOOi.KHS,

JCJ; CJ'.KAM MtKKZKKN,

AndafullllnuofllUUSKFUltNlSllINUUUUDB
Tho largest stock of OAS riXTUUKS In the

city. Special attention paid to g, 1 In
ltiMitlng nnd Spouting

Wohnvo Just another lot of those 23c.
UL0UK8.

JOHB" P. SGHAUM & SOI,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKll, PA.

-- yt. A. K1EFFER. ALDUS C. HERR

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
No. 40 East King'.Street,

(UpiHisllo Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call nnd Inspect
their stock of

Housefumisliing
,
Goods.

A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK
blO fcSnnd KAMiKM, PAHI.OU STOVK9,

lIKATKltSuna rb'UNACKS.

SUMIER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merits of nil

offered to the trade, we haru selected

THE "ARGAND,"
ror OASOLINK, and

THE l DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL,

As the ilest, when nil points nru considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and sen us. Wo tovo to show onr goods,
nnd nro not offended If you do not purchase.
Keuiembor, we aru agents for

The " Splendid Heater.
JlnnutuctunsI by Fuller A 'Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y .which his no rival In durability,
vconomy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
tlmo to examine and become posted fur Autumn
purchases.

ltKHKlllIKU TIIK PLACKI

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUltT HOUSK )

apit-tldJli-

VI! TRADE INO
EJEEEIGERATOES

has never been no largo n.s this season. It would
have boon much larger had we been able to 1111

our orders. No trouble tn ki Hnrrlgorators,
but "UIIJOF.WAY'S and ALASKA'S" mo scarce.
Wohavoafow loft.

Ice Cream Freezers
AN- D-

WATER COOLERS.

Wohavoplcnty. Don't think we would have
them long if people know how cheap they aru.

TUB IS THE 8KA80N FOIt

OIL STOVES.
Wo hive a dozen dlfforcnt makes. In this way
o find out which Is the best. Inert) Is but one

that Is really reliable and Kate. Tho ADAMS A
WKSTLAKiS Is

IN

LAWN MOWERS
we have several varieties, the PENNSYLVA-
NIA of course at thu head.

This is the season of the venr to have your
Heaters looked after. In having this matter at-
tended to no to a house that thoroughly under-
stands tholr business.

Pl.UMIUNtinndUAS FITTING by llrst-clas- i

workmen at Lowo.t Prices.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCA8TKK, PA.

rVH UALB UM MKMT.

TTHJK RENT.
JD A Tobacco Wnrohouso with Penn'a K. It.
Siding Cupaclty lor storing 3,000 cases. Apply
at tli..

inarlO-tf- INTELMQENCKU OFFICE

piOR RENT.
LANCASTEUUALL,

Nos. 2J0 and l WEST KINU STltEET,
For UjUIs. Fairs asd Entertaluuients,

m'Mmd
--DIOR HALE FOUR HORSE-POWE- R

I llorlionlal Englno, complete with holler,
boater and Pump ; us good as new ; can be seen
working, at

Jeltilwd 40SOUTHCIIU1STIAN8T.

T7IOR RENT.
Ai Shoo In rear of No. S7 West Chestnut itreet.
ueuu w, v(a.uuA. iuviuijt. nuu .uui uu
tlUlln street, between South Queen and Prlnco

streets, lately used as a carriage factory. Also a
dwelling and store room now occupied by A.
A. llubley as a drug store. West King street.
Apply at: ho

IPWtfi INTELLIGENCE!! OFriCE.

pitlVATK SALK OF HORSES.

I have a lot of
WE8TERN NORMAN HORSES,

from Indiana and Illinois, purchased by Ulven,
lluuui A Co., consisting of heavy drafts, farm
horses, and a tow nlco drivers. 1 also havu a car
load of Kuniucky und Ohio llorses.good drivers,
which I will dlapoaoof atprivalo sale.

UEOltUE UKOSSMAN.

s AGE

AK- D-

OOMMISSION WAREHOUBE.
DANIEL MAYElt,

aeca-iy- No.uwotciettnnt0uaL

, itfcfcg'f-'smjtiwf- t . j. It sSpVLtASSlj- TijOj. ."jHWf . n. vvsa.ai .a. &.-- & Wjgaj

Mll.t.lHMHT,
sisvsisssis

13AROA1NH.

A BARGAIN

Just Whon Tou Want It,
-- AT-

AoTRICf

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KINO STREET,

LANUASTRIt, PA.

Fit TV DO.KN

CHILDREN'S HATS,
Elegantly Ti limned, Nuw (lnotls, Msnufnctured

this Seiuoii, aiinally worth II. en, only
FU-- CKN1S.

Another l.o:,- - Very- - Fine lists, nt 8EVENTV- -

FIVE CENTS.

Ladies' Rough-and-Rea- dy Hats,

Twenty llvo doten. In White, Mack and Nary,
iit'llllllTl FIVE CENTS.

Mi-- Alter .MIA TIIK FIKST we nro closed
III the evening, except on Saturdnv.

ten cases nt PKAltl. HTUAW HATS, which
we closed out Irein a umnufneturor, nnd marked
them nt MN ETEh.N CE.N1S APIECE.:

Ono Lot of FINK HAlLOlt HATS atTWEN-TY-FI-

KC E.N 'IS, nnd one lot of KOUlilbAND-KKAI- I

8A1I.0U 11 VIS at THIHTV-NIN- E

CEMS.

TEN HO. EN

ELEGANT WHITE PLUMES

At SKVENTV-F1V- CENTS APIECE,
Worth Horn ll.io to UC0.

FANS ! FANS! FANS!

While Fatln Fans, ullghtly soiled, formerly
sold nt ll.tn, now FIFTX CENTS.

Elegant Whlto Satin I'ans, Plain, Chroino nnd
Painted, nt ONE DOI.l.Alt.

Twenty Doton Flno Chroino Fans. Dark Wood
Sticks. Polished Handles, at TWENTY FIVE
CENTS

r After JULY THE FIKST o Uon al II

o'clock every uveiilug, Satunlays excepUsl.

SPECIAL IIAItQAlNS IN

Black Satin Parasols,
Silk Lined, Trimmed with Elegant Spnnlih

I nee, onlytMW.
Tneuty four Inch ALL-SIL- UMIIUELLAS, nt

II M.
-- After JULY THE F1UST we close at 6

o'clock, Saturdays excepted.

Ovcrtono yards of Crcntn and Illrgo Oriental
Lsco. all nt special low prices, ranging from S
to ii rents a yard They are the cheapest lot of
l,ncos oversold In Lancaster.

Six Inch lllockedSash Illbbon, all-sil- M cents
n yard .

White Lawns and India Linens.
Spoclallnducements at 12Hc- lc. nnd Wc a yd.

- After JULY THE"illtST we close at 8
o'clock, tutu nlays exiH-cted-

.

r.tltAHOLS AO.

OSE RROS. A HARTilAN.R

$4.00 PKVKOLS
KKDUCED TO

$3.00. $3.00.
VEUY.UEST SATIN ! ALL FINE SILK LIN

INOS I

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
apl-6tn- l

WALL, VAfMM.

RT WALL PAPER STORE.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 131 NOUTII QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

Another largo lot of (JILT PAPEI18 Ju.tsr-vo- d

will be sold cheap. Call early and look at
them und get prices. Will not keep them long.
ter thoprlco will tell them.

Window Hliam-- made readv to hamr. Plain
Sluido Cloth all colors, Window snaaos made
nnd bung promptly, Ijico Curtains, I'oles,
111111111, hum!,, HU

-- No trouble to show goods,

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCA8TEU, PA.

VUAL.

O B. MARTIN,

WUOLaSALB AMD RKTAU. DBALBB 1

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
No. 130 North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nS-ly-d

T3AUMOARDNKRS A JEFFERIE8.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrics i No. l'fl North Queen stroet, and Mo.

Ml North Prlnco street.
Yabdsi North Prince street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCABTEli, PA.. aogU-tt-

"DKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coal Office to No. 193 NOUTII
UUEEN STltEET (llrlmmer'a New Building),
whore orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLISALS AD MTAIL.

UiS-tf- M. V. . COHO.

pjAHT UNI) YARD.

O.J.SWRfeOO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

OUIcei No. W OENTHE SQUAUB. Doth yard
nd office connected with Telephone E zchange

TOHAL'CO CUTTINQ8, SCRAPS,
PACKEUS' WASTE, Dry ana

Clean, bought lor cash. J8MOL1N8
No. 773 Pearl Street. New York.

Kolerenco Trod. Scfculte, No. US Pearl street,
flew York. leUHyd

.i
I

1


